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ABSTRACT Hyper-herbivory following predator removal is a global issue. Across North America and
Europe, increasing deer numbers are affecting biodiversity and human epidemiology, but effectiveness of deer
management in heterogeneous landscapes remains poorly understood. In forest habitats in Europe, deer
numbers are rarely assessed and management is mainly based on impacts. Even where managed areas achieve
stable or improving impact levels, the extent to which they act as sinks or persist as sources exporting deer to
the wider landscape remains unknown. We present a framework to quantify effectiveness of deer manage-
ment at the landscape scale. Applied across 234 km2 of Eastern England, we assessed management of
invasive Reeve’s muntjac (Muntiacus reevesi) and native roe (Capreolus capreolus), measuring deer density
(using thermal imaging distance transects 780 km/year), fertility, neonatal survival, and culling to quantify
source-sink dynamics over 2008–2010. Despite management that removed 23–40% of the annual population,
1,287 (95% CI: 289–2,680) muntjac and 585 (454–1,533) roe deer dispersed annually into the wider
landscape, consistent with their ongoing range expansion. For roe deer, culled individuals comprised fewer
young deer than predicted by a Leslie matrix model assuming a closed population, consistent with age-
dependent emigration. In this landscape, for roe and muntjac, an annual cull of at least 60% and 53%,
respectively, is required to offset annual production. Failure to quantify deer numbers and productivity has
allowed high density populations to persist as regional sources contributing to range expansion, despite
deliberative management programs, and without recognition by managers who considered numbers and
impacts to be stable. Reversing an unfavorable condition of woodland biodiversity requires appropriate culls
across large contiguous areas, supported by knowledge of deer numbers and fertility.  2013 The Wildlife
Society.
KEY WORDS Capreolus capreolus, evidence-based conservation, invasive species, landscape-scale, Muntiacus reveesi,
source-sink dynamics.
Across much of North America and Europe, growing deer
numbers are of increasing concern (DeCalesta 1994, Dolman
and Wa¨ber 2008, Newson et al. 2012). In modified land-
scapes that provide high quality food and lack large preda-
tors, deer populations are projected to increase further (Ward
2005, Suominen and Danell 2006). Deer have severe impacts
on woodland biodiversity, altering structure (Martin et al.
2010, Holt et al. 2011, Newson et al. 2012), reducing wood-
land bird abundance (Holt et al. 2011, Martin et al. 2011),
modifying small mammal (Buesching et al. 2011) and inver-
tebrate (Allombert et al. 2005) assemblages, and affecting
ecosystem functions including carbon storage (Tanentzap
and Coomes 2012). Currently high deer numbers threaten
to jeopardize proposals to mitigate carbon emissions through
increased woodfuel production (Fuller and Rothery 2010)
and are a vector for Lyme disease (Hartfield et al. 2011), with
implications for human health. In Europe, fatalities and
injuries from deer-related road traffic accidents are increas-
ing, with vehicle damage costing more than 1 billion dollars
annually (Bruinderink and Hazebroek 1996, Apollonio et al.
2010). To control such impacts, deer management is neces-
sary (Department for Environment, Food & Rural Affairs
[DEFRA] and Forestry Commission 2010).
To be accountable and defensible to the public, deer man-
agement should be based on robust, verifiable evidence.
Although fencing can alleviate local problems and over-
and underpasses can reduce problems at collision hotspots
(Glista et al. 2009), management at landscape or regional
scales requires lethal control (Department for Environment,
Food & Rural Affairs [DEFRA] and Forestry Commission
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2010). Effective control requires targets, estimates of num-
bers before and after culling, population forecasting, and
monitoring of outcomes. However, examples of integrated
monitoring and management are scarce in wildlife manage-
ment (Mayle 1996, Chee and Wintle 2010). Although ther-
mal imaging distance sampling now offers a technique to
quantify deer numbers across different contiguous landscape
units (Gill et al. 1997, Hemami et al. 2007), estimating deer
density is often considered prohibitively difficult (Gaillard et
al. 2003, Zanne`se et al. 2006). Management, therefore, is
based on subjective perceptions of abundance, deer condi-
tion, or on impact levels (e.g., Morellet et al. 2007, Mysterud
et al. 2010). However, as impacts are context-dependent and
nonlinearly related to densities (Koda and Fujita 2011,
Putman et al. 2011, Tanentzap et al. 2012), their assessment
does not translate readily into cull targets. When deer num-
bers are unknown, reducing impacts may require progressive
increases in the annual numbers killed and is further hin-
dered by slow ecosystem recovery (e.g., Tanentzap et al.
2009, 2011). Crucially, when enhanced culls have reduced
numbers from an unknown high, to an unknown lesser level,
the subsequent control level needed to constrain impacts
within desired bounds is unknown, unless population assess-
ment is undertaken. Consequently, deer management often
proceeds based on guesswork, particularly in Europe.
A further complication surrounds issues of scale and spatial
population structure. In some countries or regions, individual
deer management units cover extensive regional landscapes
(e.g., Norway, with the largest municipality 9,000 km2 in
extent; see Apollonio et al. 2010). In contrast, in much of
Europe and parts of the eastern United States, regional
landscapes comprise heterogeneous mosaics overlain by com-
plex hunting rights and patterns of land ownership
(Apollonio et al. 2010, Putman 2012). Dispersal and popu-
lation flux among contiguous landholdings may obscure or
overwhelm responses to site-specific culls (Putman 2012).
Where management is insufficient relative to local reproduc-
tive potential, local impacts or perceived numbers may nev-
ertheless remain stable if deer emigrate (Fig. 1).
Management may then proceed on the false assumption
that cull levels are appropriate, exporting problems to the
wider landscape. Conversely, if the cull exceeds local pro-
duction to deplete deer from the wider landscape, this may
not be recognized if immigration results in stable levels of
impact and perceived numbers (Fig. 1). The implications of
such source-sink dynamics have not been appreciated by deer
managers, but have likely been key in the failure to limit
expanding populations, particularly of introduced species
(Ward 2005, Newson et al. 2012). Robust and scientifically
credible management models must be developed based on an
understanding of local numbers, productivity at landscape
scales, offtake by managers, and the magnitude of landscape-
scale population flux.
In a unique study for Europe, we investigated source-sink
flux of 2 deer species, roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) and
Reeve’s muntjac (Muntiacus reevesi), among individual forest
Figure 1. Different potential population outcomes of deer culling. Vertical bars represent total deer density, after the sequential action of breeding, culling, and
any migration. Potential population size in the absence of migration is predicted from the initial deer density in year 1 (Obs Year 1), increased by reproduction
(plus Prod; product of proportion of reproductive active females, fertility, and neonatal survival), but is then reduced by culling (minus Cull). This is compared to
observed density in year 2 (Obs Year 2). If cull exceeds potential productivity (a and b), then density may either decrease (a) or remain stable (b), depending on
relative migration rates. Conversely, if the cull is less than local productivity (c and d) so that managers must increase cull quotas to stabilize regional numbers, the
observed local density may either increase (c) or remain stable (d) depending on whether excess individuals settle locally or emigrate.
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blocks, across contiguous forested and grass-heath land-
scapes totaling 234 km2. To determine whether current
cull targets based on incomplete knowledge were sufficient
to prevent further population growth, we measured deer
numbers, annual production, neonatal survival, and cull
mortality. We then compared the potential magnitude of
population growth to density measured in subsequent years,
to assess whether net immigration or emigration had oc-
curred, and thus whether these managed landscapes were net
sources or sinks for deer.
STUDY AREA
We considered forested and grass-heath landscapes within
Breckland, Eastern England (528300N, 08600W), which has a
semi-continental climate and sandy soils (Dolman et al.
2012). Thetford Forest (195 km2) is dominated by
Corsican (Pinus nigra) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris; total-
ing 67%, with other conifers 4%, deciduous trees 10%, and
open areas 19% of the forest area) and is managed by clear-
felling and replanting of even-aged stands (Eycott et al.
2006) creating a mosaic of growth stages. The forest is
subdivided by roads into 12 blocks (mean
area ¼ 15.6  10.2 km2 SD, range 4.5–34.7 km2), of which
7 totaling 132 km2 were monitored in this study. The grass-
heath landscape (Stanford Practical Training Area) is a
military training area (managed by the Defence Estates
[DE]) extending over 102 km2 contiguous with 3 of the
monitored forest blocks. It primarily comprises extensively
sheep-grazed grass heath (60%), arable (18%), deciduous
woodland (13%), and conifer plantations (3%).
Within Thetford Forest, deer are primarily managed by
professional Forestry Commission wildlife rangers, with 1
forest block (24 km2) leased to a private stalking club and
another (9.6 km2) partly managed by a private estate. Cull
targets in Forestry Commission managed blocks were previ-
ously based on perceived abundance, recently supported by
dung-based population and thermal imaging surveys, with
individual forest blocks re-surveyed approximately every 4
years, with control also responsive to forestry damage assess-
ments. Over 2007–2010, a mean annual cull of 2,244 indi-
viduals (202 SD) or 11.5 deer per km2 was achieved. Grass-
heath populations are managed by stalkers from the Defence
Estate. Until 2008, culls were based on subjective assessment
of numbers, with a mean annual cull of 273 individuals (77
SD) over 2001–2008; from 2009 to 2010, estimates from this
study were incorporated into the cull plan, which increased
the mean annual cull to 499 individuals (11 SD) in 2010–
2011.
METHODS
Identification of Sub-Population Sources and Sinks
We calculated potential population growth for each land-
scape and individual forest blocks from initial numbers, plus
net annual production calculated from measures of fertility,
the proportion of reproductive females in the population, and
neonatal survival, minus culled numbers. This allowed an
assessment of whether culls were sufficient to reduce num-
bers at either the landscape-scale or within individual forest
blocks. We examined source-sink dynamics comparing po-
tential population growth (or decline) to observed changes in
deer numbers from year t to t þ 1. For roe, births occur from
April to June; therefore, we defined years from 1 April to 31
March of the following calendar year. We estimated density
in January–March; numbers in year t support productivity in
year t þ 1. We calculated the potential number of deer that
may be immigrating or emigrating (PNEmIm) from a land-
scape unit i (forested or grass-heath landscape, or individual
forest block) as
PNEmIm ¼ ðNobsit þ Pitþ1 Mitþ1Þ Nobsitþ1 (1)
where for each landscape unit i, Nobsit represented the ob-
served number in year t, Pitþ1 was the annual production in
year t þ 1, Mitþ1 was the cull in year t þ 1, and Nobsitþ1 was
the observed number in year t þ 1.
A negative value, with observed numbers in year t þ 1
greater than could be achieved through in situ production
offset by the cull, indicates net immigration with the land-
scape unit acting as a sink. Conversely, a positive value, with
observed numbers in year t þ 1 less than the potential
population that could have been achieved, indicates net
emigration and a potential source (Fig. 1). Whether potential
sources result in dispersal of individuals to adjoining land-
scapes or blocks depends on levels of other unmeasured
mortality. Based on an extensive network of local informants
including the Forestry Commission, estate managers, and
game keepers, poaching was negligible, and remains expected
from disease or other natural mortality were rarely encoun-
tered despite extensive ecological fieldwork. Recorded road
traffic accidents involving roe and muntjac totaled 181 in
2008–2009 and 105 in 2009–2010.
Density Measurement
We assessed densities of muntjac and roe deer in the forest in
2008, 2009, and 2010 and in the grass-heath landscape in
2009 and 2010, using nocturnal thermal imaging distance
sampling (Gill et al. 1997, Hemami et al. 2007) during
January to March. We conducted 1-sided transect surveys
from 2000 hours to 0400 hours using a thermal imager
(FLIR Systems, Inc., Wilsonville, OR), from the front pas-
senger seat of a 4-wheel-drive vehicle driven at a maximum
speed of 16 km/hr on the widespread trackway network, and
measured perpendicular distances with a laser range finder
mounted with a night vision (Maxi-Kite Mk 4; THALES
optics, St. Asaph, United Kingdom) fitted with an infrared
illuminator.
In the forested landscape, we drove a mean of 529 km (40
SD) each year, with variation due to felling management. In
the grass-heath landscape, we drove the same transects to-
taling 250 km each year. Observations of 2,625 muntjac and
1,725 roe deer in the forested and 310 muntjac and 274 roe
deer in the grass-heath landscape, provided robust detection
functions. We used distance analysis (Buckland et al. 2001)
for each species in each landscape using DISTANCE 6.0
release 2 (Thomas et al. 2010). In the forest, we pooled
detectability across years but stratified it by forest block to
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account for consistent differences in vegetation density when
estimating annual density for each block. In the grass-heath,
we pooled detectability across years to estimate annual land-
scape-wide density.
We examined variation in density among the 7 individual
forest blocks and the grass-heath landscape (factor), and
between years (covariate) using a generalized linear model
(GLM) with normal error, with the interaction between
block and year used to test whether the spatial pattern of
density was stable between years. We investigated differences
among blocks using the sequential Sidak test.
Measurement of Demographic Parameters
We obtained data for all animals culled over 2001–2010 for
both landscapes from the Forestry Commission and Defence
Estates (larder data), including the date shot, location, sex,
age (for roe: juvenile, yearling, adult), body mass, and fertility
(fetus per female). Professional Forestry Commission
stalkers collected cull data in the forest landscape. In the
grass-heath, we retained cull data from known expert
stalkers. For this study, starting in the 2006 cull year, data
protocols for fertility records were improved. Thus, we cal-
culated age structure and fertility for the forest landscape
from 2006 to 2009 and for the grass-heath from 2007 to
2009.
Age and sex structure and age-specific fertility.—
We determined the sex composition of each roe deer sub-
population from thermal imaging data, and age structure
from larder data. From April, we classified juvenile roe born
the previous year as yearlings and all previous cohorts as
adults (2 years). Yearling roe do not give birth, but may
mate during summer to subsequently calve in their first adult
year. To examine whether these 2-year-olds are less fertile
than older females, we compared fertility between over-
wintering yearlings and adults.
Roe deer embryos in the early stages of development may be
missed on inspection of the uterus (Ratcliffe and Mayle
1992) because of delayed implantation (Aitken 1974). We
calculated apparent fertility rates in larder data from the
forested landscape from December to the close of hunting
in February using a GLM with Poisson error, controlling for
age class (adult vs. yearling) and cull year (2006–2009).
Fertility rates did not increase after mid January (n ¼ 567,
x21 ¼ 173.17, P < 0.001, sequential Sidak test P < 0.001).
Therefore, we determined roe fertility from females culled
from week 6.
We determined muntjac sex composition during thermal
imaging, but as age-specific tooth eruption patterns are
unknown (Chapman et al. 1985), we defined age classes
from the relation of fertility to body mass. Among females
culled in the forested landscape (n ¼ 1,172, 2006–2009),
fertility increased up to 7 kg in body mass (GLM with
Poisson error: Wald x25 ¼ 123.80, P < 0.001, sequential
Sidak test P < 0.001). We defined female muntjac with a
larder mass7 kg as reproductively mature (hereafter adult);
females between 5 kg and 7 kg as reproductively active sub-
adults, and females <5 kg as non-reproductive juveniles.
Muntjac are aseasonal breeders (Chapman 1991); therefore,
we calculated the annual mean fertility of adult or sub-adult
female muntjac (FMJ), assuming a reproductive cycle of
7 months (see Appendix A and Figure A.1, available online
at www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com), as
FMJ ¼ 12 month
7 month
 FA=SA (2)
where FA and FSA are the mean fertility of adult and sub-
adult females per parturition event. The annual mean fertility
of reproductive active females is weighted by the proportion
of adult and sub-adult females.
Neonatal mortality.—For roe, we estimated neonatal sur-
vival from birth to first winter by comparing observed au-
tumn kid–female ratios with larder measures of fertility (fetus
per female). Forestry Commission rangers recorded kids,
yearlings, and adult female numbers in each roe group ob-
served from 1 October to the end of November, for 10 forest
blocks covering 173 km2; they recorded 481 groups (169 in
2007, 176 in 2008, 136 in 2009) comprising 477 adult
females and 611 kids. The number of repeated observations
within these data are unknown, but we considered it small
relative to the number of groups counted. Number of kids
was positively related to the number of adult females in the
family group (n ¼ 481 groups, GLM with Poisson error:
Wald x21 ¼ 25.73, P < 0.001), with no differences among
cull years (2007–2009: Wald x22 ¼ 2.53, P ¼ 0.28) or forest
blocks (Wald x210 ¼ 10.67, P ¼ 0.38). The pooled mean
juvenile-female ratio was 1.24 juveniles per adult
female  0.68 (SD). We calculated neonatal survival of
roe deer kids (SK) from birth to their first winter as
SK ¼ 1  F  KFðFÞ
 
(3)
where F is the mean fertility (per female) from larder data for
January–February 2006–2009 and KF the kid–female ratio in
October–November 2007–2009.
For aseasonally breeding muntjac, kid–female ratios cannot
be used to infer neonatal survival rates. Therefore, we esti-
mated survival rates by calculating the expected proportions
of pregnant and or lactating females using plausible biologi-
cal parameters (for gestation duration, rate of fetus develop-
ment, duration of lactation, and timing of subsequent
pregnancy), under different assumptions of kid mortality,
and comparing these to the proportions observed in larder
data (adults with body mass 7 kg; n ¼ 845). This assumes
that larder data provide an unbiased sample of females and
probability of being culled is not affected by reproductive
status.
Captive female muntjac are capable of entering estrus
24 hours after giving birth and again 1 month later
(Chapman et al. 1997); thus, the reproductive cycle for
wild animals may be 7 or 8 months (Chapman et al.
1997). The lactation period in captive animals is up to
17 weeks (Chapman 1991), but may differ for free-ranging
muntjac because of differences in stress, competition, nutri-
tion, or weather. We initially assumed a fetus would be
visible in the uterus 2 months after conception (see
Appendix A, available online at www.onlinelibrary.wiley.-
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com). By comparing observed to expected proportions of
lactating and pregnant females, we refined parameters for the
gestation period, delay between birth and initiation of the
next pregnancy, age from which the fetus is visible in the
uterus, and the lactation period (Fig. 2). This supported the
conclusion that the fetus is visible less than 2 months after
conception, the duration of gestation is 7 months, and the
lactation period is roughly 3.5 months (see Appendix A,
available online at www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com).
Analysis
We calculated the potential net population growth PPGi(tþ1)
(no./km2) from year t to year t þ 1, in landscape unit i as
PPGiðtþ1Þ ¼ Dit  Ai þ Pitþ1 Mitþ1Ai Dit (4)
where Dit is the mean deer density (deer/km
2) in year t, Ai is
the area (km2) of the unit, Mitþ1 (individuals) is the annual
cull, and Pitþ1 (individuals) is the total annual production for
management unit i in year t calculated as
Pitþ1 ¼ DFit  Ai  Ft  SK (5)
where DFit is the mean adult female density for unit i in year
t, Ft the fertility per female (landscape mean) in year t, and SK
the neonatal survival (from birth to first winter) estimated
from pooled data for cull years 2006–2009. We calculated
mean adult female deer density (DFit) per block as
DFit ¼ Dit  Pobs  PFcull (6)
considering mean density (Dit), the mean proportion of
female deer (Pobs) recorded during thermal imaging surveys
in 2008–2010, and the proportion of adult (2 years) and
yearling (1–2 years) roe females (excluding juveniles <1 year
old) or the proportion of adult and reproductively active
muntjac sub-adults within the cull of female individuals
2007–2009 (PFcull).
We conducted sensitivity analyses of the predicted magni-
tude of source-sink flux for the population, accounting for
stochastic variation and sampling error in parameter estima-
tion. We sampled estimates for density, forest-wide fertility,
and neonatal survival from normal distributions centered on
the observed mean, with variance defined by the standard
error of each parameter, separately in each of 1,000 model
runs, using R (R Development Core Team 2010). For
muntjac, we sampled neonatal survival from a uniform dis-
tribution bounded by the upper and lower range of likely
values as the mean and variance were unknown (see
Appendix A, available online at www.onlinelibrary.wiley.-
com). We estimated the relative contribution of each param-
eter to overall uncertainty in the estimate of potential source-
sink flux, by comparing the coefficient of variation resulting
from the full model (with all parameters sampled) to a series
of models in which only 1 parameter in turn was varied.
For roe, we validated interpretation of source-sink flux
from this framework by comparing the observed female
age structure (juvenile, yearling, adult) in the cull, to that
predicted by a Leslie matrix model that assumed a closed
population. We constructed the Leslie matrix in R and
considered age-specific numbers, age-specific fertility (incor-
porating neonatal morality), and the proportionate cull to
predict numbers of each class in the subsequent year. Each
run of the model assumed a juvenile sex ratio of 50% and
incorporated sampling error in estimates of population den-
sity, fertility, and neonatal mortality that were drawn from a
normal distribution centered on the mean, with variance
defined by the standard error of each parameter. We calcu-
lated the run-specific estimate of proportionate survival from
the known cull and estimated density. For each run, we
measured age structure after stabilizing (after the Leslie
matrix was run for 40 years (Crawley 2007). As dispersal
is expected to occur in younger age classes, particularly year-
lings (Wahlstrom and Liberg 1995), discrepancy in age
composition between the observed cull and model prediction
should be consistent with estimates of either emigration
(source) or immigration (sink). We did not construct
Leslie matrix models of muntjac as the age of life-history
stages based on body mass were unknown.
RESULTS
Estimates of Age Structure, Productivity, and Neonatal
Survival
We determined the sex of individuals observed during ther-
mal imaging surveys for 85% of roe in the forested and 94%
of roe in the grass-heath landscape, and for 70% and 65% of
muntjac, respectively. Sub-populations of both species were
female biased. For muntjac, females comprised 59% of forest
individuals sexed (2008–2010, n ¼ 1,806) and 64% in the
grass-heath (2009–2010, n ¼ 196, Fisher exact: P < 0.001).
Figure 2. Schematic overview of models used to estimate neonatal survival
of Reeve’s muntjac from birth (B), showing gestation period (P), changes in
conception time (O ¼ 1 month), length of lactation period (L), and whether
a fetus is visible (Fvis) or not upon opening the uterus. Values in parentheses
show the duration of the stage in months (F ¼ 1.3 months unless otherwise
shown).
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Within forest larder data for female muntjac (n ¼ 1,708),
66% were adults and 26% were sub-adults in 2006–2009; in
grass-heath larder data (n ¼ 293) 68% were adults and 23%
were sub-adults in 2007–2009. Thus, reproductively active
females comprised 54% (39% adult, 15% sub-adult) of the
forest and 59% (44% adult, 15% sub-adult) of the grass-
heath muntjac sub-populations. For forest muntjac, annual
mean fertility was 1.20 fetus per female 0.07 95% CL
(n ¼ 1,708; sub-adult ¼ 0.99  0.10 95% CL;
adult ¼ 1.4  0.05 95% CL), and in the grass-heath land-
scape fertility was 0.79 fetus per female  0.16 95% CL
(sub-adult ¼ 0.45  0.24 95% CL; adult ¼ 1.4  0.12
95% CL).
For roe deer, females comprised 58% of forest individuals
sexed (n ¼ 1,023) and 67% in the grass-heath (Fisher exact:
P < 0.001). Within forest larder data for female roe deer
(n ¼ 228), 73% were adults and 8% were yearlings; in grass-
heath larder data (n ¼ 199) 45% were adults and 16% were
yearlings in 2007–2009. Thus, reproductively active females
comprised 47% (42% adult, 5% yearling) of the forest and
41% (30% adult, 11% yearling) of the grass-heath roe deer
sub-populations. We subsequently pooled landscape-specific
fertility data across forest blocks (x210 ¼ 14.31, P ¼ 0.14),
years (forest: x23 ¼ 1.57, P ¼ 0.67; grass-heath: x23 ¼ 0.38,
P ¼ 0.83) and for adults and yearlings (forest: n ¼ 567,
x21 ¼ 0.14, P ¼ 0.71; grass-heath: n ¼ 47, x21 ¼ 0.47,
P ¼ 0.49) in 2006–2009. For forest roe deer, the mean
fertility was 1.50 fetus per female  0.08 95% CL
(n ¼ 331; yearling ¼ 1.16  0.27 95% CL, n ¼ 37;
adult ¼ 1.54  0.08 95% CL; GLM controlling for year:
P ¼ 0.71) in 2006–2009. In the grass-heath, mean roe fer-
tility was similar, at 1.47 fetus per female 0.20 95% CL
(n ¼ 47; yearling ¼ 1.25  0.39 95% CL, n ¼ 12;
adult ¼ 1.54  0.24 95% CL; GLM controlling for year:
P ¼ 0.49) in 2007–2009.
For roe deer, neonatal survival calculated from 481 female-
juvenile groups was 83%  0.04 95% CL in 2008 and in
2009. For muntjac, we examined neonatal mortality by com-
paring predicted to observed percentages of females lactating,
with or without a fetus using different assumptions of mor-
tality (see Appendix A, available online at www.onlinelibrar-
y.wiley.com). Using the revised biological parameters, we
found the greatest correlation between predicted and ob-
served data for kid survival rates of 70% (R ¼ 1.0,
P ¼ 0.003), 65% (R ¼ 1.0, P ¼ 0.002), and 60%
(R ¼ 0.99, P ¼ 0.004; Fig. A.1, available online at www.on-
linelibrary.wiley.com). We therefore used the median value
of 65% neonatal survival in calculating source-sink flux, and
explored values between 60% and 70% in sensitivity analyses.
Deer Density Among Blocks and Between Landscapes
Muntjac and roe deer densities were 3–5 times greater across
the forested than in the grass-heath landscape (Fig. 3) and
ranged 4-fold and 7-fold among forest blocks, respectively,
in 2008–2010 (Figs. 4 and 5; GLMs, for muntjac, controlling
for year and block  year interaction, block F7,7 ¼ 34.97,
P < 0.001; for roe deer, excluding non-significant effects of
year and block  year, block F8,15 ¼ 125.23, P < 0.001).
Figure 3. Estimates of deer numbers (Obs Yr;SE), potential population productivity (þ Prod), and cull intensity (Cull) of Reeve’s muntjac and roe deer in
2008–2010 in Eastern England are shown separately for a forested landscape (132 km2) and a grass-heath landscape (102 km2). All years produced source
populations, for which observed numbers are less than those predicted from fertility and cull, thus numbers emigrating (unshaded) are shown as part of the
predicted numbers ( Cull).
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Muntjac density was progressively reduced by increased cull
intensity in 2 of the 7 forest blocks (block 4: P ¼ 0.01, and 7:
P < 0.001), resulting in a significant overall effect of year
(year: F1,7 ¼ 48.56, P < 0.001) and a significant interaction
between block and year (F7,7 ¼ 26.08, P < 0.001; Fig. 4). In
contrast, the pattern of roe density was stable among years
(2008–2010; year: F1,7 ¼ 0.64, P ¼ 0.45; block  year:
F7,7 ¼ 1.04, P ¼ 0.48).
Effectiveness of Management: Sources and Sinks
Cull targets underestimated deer population growth. In the
forested landscape, for muntjac and roe deer the annual
percentage of the sub-population culled (2008–2009:
muntjac 23%, roe 24%; 2009–2010: muntjac 29%, roe
26%) was similar between 2008–2009 and 2009–2010,
but much less than required to balance productivity and
thus prevent emigration into the wider countryside (Figs. 2
and 3). The percentage of sub-populations culled in the
grass-heath landscape differed only slightly to that achieved
in the forest, for muntjac and roe it was 9% and 14% greater,
respectively, in the grass-heath (Fig. 3). Potential net pop-
ulation growth was therefore positive for both landscapes
for both study periods for muntjac and roe deer (Figs. 2
and 3). To harvest the annual production, an annual cull of
53% of the muntjac and 60% of the roe deer sub-population
would be necessary.
Population growth can vary at smaller scales within land-
scapes. Within the forest, mean values of potential annual
population growth (2008–2009: 5.6 muntjac/km2; 4.9 roe/
km2; 2009–2010: 3.6 muntjac/km2; 4.2 roe/km2) masked
considerable heterogeneity among forest blocks. In both
time periods, 1 forest block in particular showed substantially
greater potential population growth for muntjac and another
showed substantially greater potential population growth for
roe deer (Fig. 5).
Positive population growth does not necessarily lead to
increased density. Despite positive potential population
growth in both landscapes, density did not increase. Thus,
both landscapes acted as sources for roe and muntjac though
contributions of individual forest blocks differed (Fig. 5).
The forested landscape potentially exported 1,103 muntjac
and 774 roe deer in 2008–2009 and both landscapes together
Figure 4. Spatial variation in densities (individuals/km2) of Reeve’s muntjac and roe deer in contiguous forested and grass-heath landscapes in 2008–2010 in
Eastern England.
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potentially exported 1,287 muntjac and 584 roe in 2009–
2010 (Fig. 3).
The majority of muntjac (69%) emigrated from the forested
landscape and both landscapes (forested landscape: 51%;
grass-heath landscape: 49%) contributed to potential roe
emigration in 2009–2010 (Fig. 3). In the forested landscape,
sensitivity analysis for muntjac showed that although the
upper and lower 95% confidence intervals spanned a wide
range, the forest acted as a source in 2008–2009 (95% CI: 21
to 2,284) and likely also in 2009–2010 (95% CI: 238 to
1,783). For roe deer the forest was a source in 2008–2009 but
may have possibly acted as a weak sink or source in 2009–
2010 (Fig. 3). Similarly, confidence bounds of population
flux estimated for the grass-heath landscape were broad but
showed that this landscape likely acted as a source for both
muntjac and roe deer.
Source-sink flux can vary within short distances within 1
landscape. For muntjac, assuming a median rate of kid
survival of 65%, potential emigration–immigration rates
ranged 10-fold among 7 forest blocks in both 2008–2009
and 2009–2010 (Fig. 5). A single small forest block
(9.8 km2) that supported the greatest local density
(71.2 deer/km2 compared to 44.0 deer/km2 in the next
greatest block) contributed 33% of the total emigration
across the 132 km2. This block continued to export large
numbers of deer, despite a slight reduction in observed
density that would lead a naive manager to assume that
culling was effective. For roe deer, source-sink flux ranged
6-fold among forest blocks in 2008–2009 and 2009–2010
(Fig. 5). Again, a single forest block (24.1 km2) that sup-
ported the greatest local density (36.7 deer/km2 compared to
14.0 deer/km2 in the second greatest block) contributed to
37% of the total emigration across 132 km2 forest.
Concentrating cull pressure on such key areas is necessary
to reduce sources.
Comparing the coefficient of variation of the mean emi-
gration rate resulting from the full model in 2008–2009 and
2009–2010 (forest muntjac: CV ¼ 53% and 68%, forest roe:
44% and 139%, grass-heath muntjac: CV ¼ 60%, grass-
heath roe: 45%) with a series of models where only 1 param-
eter (density, fertility, or neonatal survival) was varied,
showed that uncertainty in source-sink flux was largely
influenced by uncertainty in estimated density (forest munt-
jac: CV ¼ 52% and 66%, forest roe: 44% and 134%, grass-
heath muntjac: CV ¼ 60%, grass-heath roe: 45%) rather
than neonatal survival (forest muntjac: CV < 7%, forest
roe: <9%, grass-heath muntjac: CV < 6%, grass-heath
roe: <6%) or fertility (in both landscapes muntjac:
CV < 5%, roe: <1%).
The observed percentage of adult roe females within larder
data was 47% greater, and the observed proportion of year-
ling roe females (65%) was less than that predicted by a Leslie
matrix model that assumed a closed population (see Table
B.1, available online at www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com). The
Figure 5. Estimates of (a) mean deer density (95% CI) and (b) mean source-sink flux (95% CI) in 2008–2010 of Reeve’s muntjac and roe deer in 7 forest
blocks of the forested (132 km2) and in the grass-heath landscape (block 8; 102 km2) in Eastern England. Blocks with shared superscript do not differ in mean
deer density (sequential Sidak test P < 0.05).
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younger age classes are not selectively culled; this discrepancy
therefore supports the conclusion that both landscapes acted
as a source for roe deer.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first time in any lowland
European landscape that the effectiveness of deer cull man-
agement has been quantified to establish whether local man-
agement units contribute to reduced abundance across the
wider landscape or continue to act as sources for further
population increase and range expansion. In both forested
and open landscapes, previous cull targets were based on
assessments of population and damage, and density remained
stable. Nonetheless, management was insufficient to prevent
net population growth and both landscapes exported large
numbers of deer, annually totaling 1,287 (289–2,680)
muntjac and 585 (454–1,533) roe deer. Without evi-
dence-based management made possible by this study,
Defence Estates would still be culling fewer animals and
an extra 220 deer per annum would have emigrated into the
wider landscape. Despite uncertainty due to sampling error
in density estimates, both landscapes remained net sources
for both species in sensitivity analysis. Areas of plantation
forestry and woodland have considerable potential to act as
regional sources, relative to lesser density populations in
farmland (Gill et al. 1996). Our results are consistent with
the ongoing and rapid range spread of both muntjac and roe
deer in the United Kingdom (Ward 2005, Newson et al.
2012). Our findings elucidate the mechanisms required to
address the continuing increase and spread of deer and the
negative impacts associated with such change in the English
landscape and Europe.
This study shows the need to base cull targets on an
understanding of numbers and demography, not simply
on impacts to features of interest. Basing targets on impacts
has resulted in large numbers of deer being exported to cause
problems in the wider landscape, without managers recog-
nizing that this is occurring. This is emphasized by the
finding that 1 small forest block experienced a decline in
observed density, but continued to be one of the largest
sources for emigrants. Sensitivity analyses showed that un-
certainty in density was the greatest limitation to quantifying
source-sink flux. However, assessing densities annually is not
necessary; knowledge of density and recruitment rates in 1
year provide the starting point for management and numbers
can then be re-surveyed after a period of elevated cull, for
example, 3–4 years. Although thermal imaging equipment
requires initial capital outlay, equipment can then be shared
regionally to support coordinated deer management. For
example, in the United Kingdom, the Forestry
Commission and DEFRA Deer Initiative own such equip-
ment and assist landowners in population assessments.
Observed variance in fertility and neonatal survival had
only minor effects on source-sink flux estimates. Although
deer fertility and survival rates found in this study (Table B.1,
available online at www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com) were with-
in the range found elsewhere in the United Kingdom and
Europe, for roe, these rates vary among regions (adult fertil-
ity: 0.35–1.80 fetus/doe; juvenile fertility: 0.30–1.60; neona-
tal survival: 0.17–0.75; (Ratcliffe and Mayle 1992, Focardi
et al. 2002). Thus, managers must establish regionally rele-
vant demographic measures, particularly as effective control
may result in density-dependent increases in fertility
(Focardi et al. 2002, Pettorelli et al. 2003). Although this
requires consistent measurement of reproductive parameters
for culled individual, fetus counts in the uterus of culled
females are straightforward and are routinely collected by
many stalkers; further training for novice hunters is available
from deer management groups. For kid survival, observation
of roe family groups in autumn can be accomplished while
stalking. To apply our source-sink framework will neverthe-
less require regionally coordinated data capture for both
fertility and kid:doe counts. In contrast to the robust biolog-
ical understanding of demographic parameters for most deer
species present in Europe, for Reeve’s muntjac, we needed to
estimate reproductive parameters and neonatal mortality
rates from observed frequencies of lactation and fetuses in
culled individuals. Further research on this invasive species is
required, particularly in view of the high densities at which it
can occur (Hemami et al. 2005, 2007), its potential for
biodiversity impacts (Dolman et al. 2010), and uncertainty
in neonatal survival. We have demonstrated the potential to
independently corroborate predictions of source-sink dy-
namics by comparing observed age structure to that predicted
by a Leslie matrix model assuming a closed population.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
This study shows that ignoring emigration–immigration
rates can lead to misinformed management decisions
(Pulliam 1988, Runge et al. 2006) with further negative
consequences for biodiversity, biomass production, and
road traffic accident rates across surrounding areas, many
of which may not themselves be subject to adequate deer
management. This requires wider recognition of source-sink
dynamics by professional deer managers, landowners,
stalkers, conservation managers, and the wider public.
Although specifying what density will reduce impacts to
an acceptable level is difficult, managers must continue to
establish numbers to understand how many deer should be
culled to reduce or stabilize a population. In management
terms, successful reduction of deer numbers creates a prob-
lem of diminishing marginal returns; greater skill and effort
are required to achieve a similar proportionate cull when
density has been reduced to low levels. In such situations,
effectiveness is greatly enhanced by detailed knowledge of
the stalking area and local opportunities for achieving con-
trol. Whether this is best achieved by recreational hunting or
by professional deer managers and under what situations has
yet to be determined. Across the forested area of our study
(132 km2) a mean annual cull of 1523 muntjac from the
estimated population of 2,873 individuals (53%) and 1,106
roe from the estimated population of 1,844 individuals (60%)
would be necessary to offset productivity. These rates greatly
exceed previous cull recommendations, 30% for muntjac and
20% for roe (The Deer Initiative 2010). We have shown the
clear necessity of an evidence-based approach to deer man-
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agement with an understanding of population numbers to
prevent population increases and exporting problems to the
surrounding landscape. Assumptions about appropriate and
sufficient levels of control based on perceived numbers,
impacts, and apparent stability can exacerbate problems at
the wider regional scale.
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